1. **Schools/Children Centres contribution to the Community** –
   
   Horton Grange Primary School
   
   Horton Park Primary School

2. **Inspirational Support Staff** –
   
   Sam Whitford – Crossley Hall Primary School
   
   Leighanne Shorrocks – Horton Park Primary School
   
   Michelle Whitakar – Princeville Primary School

3. **Inspirational teacher**
   
   Jabran Darr – Cophorne Primary School
   
   Hannah Beaumont – Horton Grange Primary School
   
   Mohammad Khan – Horton Park Primary School
   
   Wahida Parveen – Princeville Primary School

4. **Pupil of the year**
   
   One child per school
Individual Contribution Awards

4. Parent/s of the Year –
   Neila Ahmed
   Derek Jones
   Safina Najeeb

6. Active Resident/Volunteer of the Year –
   Noreen Kauser (Volunteer Farnham)
   Frances Atkins
   Lucy Hammond

Contribution within the Community Awards

7. Community Worker of the Year/Community Sports Coach –
   Abid Zaman
   Naveed Mushtaque
   Riffat Rabab

8. Community Group of the Year –
   Alpha United
   Greenmoor Big Local Community Partnership
   Great Horton Church Cricket Club

9. Business of the year –
   Speedball

Special Recognition Award –
   Uniformed Services – Fire Service
   Community Hero Award (Sponsored by West Yorkshire Police)